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I o ..lhartr i1 rt|:r! cancem.

l\{t in\.olvenlent lrjth lhe g€n{ *-is as foilor|s. \\re wirg infoducedlo lhr gnnt at r fnluli. meeiit1g wherc $e selected
1lotnniitee lo wrilt lle ernnl. l-he qclxmillce \!r'.j nride up rl gude le! el leadcrs as \\'rll a: nt{l,t rrt raprc.rrnting fia
ahssilildcmplo)clsindollilrslafl.-fhtaonfii{cenre he.i mei o disirrss cdlerii and &€i1 mel \viti} their texmi lo
rcci€!.'r t'eedba.k- TleJ r€turred oul bedbeak lo tha aommifict ird $fotc up the rriled{ After dte critein \\i1s
i'ri1Gn lhe cornnilee membe$ retumed 10 $ejr relpeari\e Lafi! lif addinonil ticdhck. (ihanges $cre mtde o
reuiar lhc inpu o1-rle lea 1s, the crileria \\ ere set tnd thc grant r!a-r \r'ri ftcn alld pa:ent€d to th€ l]A C. l hlJ CAC
lrt:r n iirousll' lppfor'.d lhc pl,in.

l rrlport llrc grant rhar h&r br.n drtrloled b)'ih. cr)mnides. i belierelh$ il is equirable td $ll ntdmbfrs olthe
cxmFut- Tirc cril.rix ltre r.alirti. lnd xchievible nnd fhe ar;rnl ,,fill not 1.€ diffic k lt) ndninisrcr. l|r commificc did .
!!od .i!b m$l ins sure lhrl xll $afi m.mbex [;]rr lhe oppon0rib io lre re 11 arded for tha ir niJil rrirK.
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Sepledrbe. 1,2006

ao lvhom it mav concern:

The [4etz slali was no{jl]ed oi lhe ability to apply for lhis grant and grade level teams immediately rnet to delerminc
who would be inleresled ;n representing them Once ihos€ people were del€rmined.lhe grant committee camc up with a
lwo lveek calendar of meelings lo write lhe grant.

Thefe was a conslanl llo!,/ of ilrtcrn]alion as il r'!as galhered, trofi th€ grant committee to g.ade level leam meelings.
back 10 granl committee. eic U$e of e mail also facililated other jdeas, thoughls, commerls and such. [iy grade tevel
also agreed lo have addilional unscheduled leam meeiings v,ih€n necessary lo get needed inp!l c. agre-antent.

The process was beneiiclal in many ways lt broughi altention to ihe manner i. which we help ouistudent topulaiion
and helped us focls on \tays to exlend thig pgltillve infllrence. We looked at whal we do, how io make 11 better and rnen
went oeyond thai lo inrprove our oulreach 1o sfudent. family and community.

Us,ng the areas o{ student pedormanc€. collabofation and pfofessionalism, we wrole a o.ant thal expecis eyeryone lo
reach {cr tl'}at next level of performnnce. 0!r leams feel that il validales olr work while encouraging s to stretch that
extra b,1 that colld make the difference lor our sludents.

Sincerely,

, . : . : - . {  -  , .  i , :  i , i

La|lfa l\,1. ira{inez
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September 1, 20Oo

To Whom ll May Concern:

As a teache. at f,4etz Elementary, I look pad in lh€ collaboralile etfo* lo establish the Governofs Education
Excellence g.ant on ou. camprs. We begar the grant process al a faculty meeljn!. where all staif members
were made €ware oi lhe granl and how it cculC posiibly benelll our campus. At thal time, the principal
asked lor each grade lev€l team to nomlnaie a team member to be a pad ol the granl commitlee. llwrs
decidei by all glade levels 10 ask team leade|s to be part ofthe commltlee.

At the Jirst granl comml{ee n]eeting w. elecled a contaci person lo help give l.rs .iifeclio in the gfanl
r,vriting ptocesr. We elecled Llnda Anderson, v,.ho remained oui contacl pe.son throughout the writing oJ the
grant. Following the inllial commiltee meeling, we met at leasl four olher times, including iwo meetings with
adrsi rt representaiive. Alan Towler. After each granl commite meeting, team leaders reportgd back to
their teams and asked fo( tllrlh€r inpul and guidance. We conlinrallv looked io all staff memb€.r for ideas
and improve,ne ls-

I ieel iha! lhe cornmittee was dilrgent in ts e.deavof to .eceive facult inpui. The.e was a continuous eftort
10 establish open communication belween those wrlling the grant and all staflmembers effecled by lhe
gfant.

Slfce.ely,
..,

l ,.t r-rb_|.n'"na",
5lh Gfade Teacher 

'j

l'"lelz Elemertary



Gov. Excellence Award Minutes Began 3pm Ended 6:45 g-21-06

In attendance: Jennifer Atkinson, Rebecca Rhemke, Elvia Whitten, Laura lvlartinez, lvl ichelle Navarro, Ana presse
(left at 3:45 for a dentist appointment), Alicia Castil lo, Lisa Hernandez, Linda Anderson, Sarah Robertson, Sandi
Heimsath, Joel De La carza, Principal (see pg #1 for grade level, subject area)

alan towler came to answer questions and help us begin ....begin by seeing the endl
Main ldea: There has to be criteria decided and met to fulf i l l  the grantl
Observable actions to meet criteria.
Simple measurable criterial

Use TEA website to find answers to frequently asked questions.

concerns about the time this wil l take to write, concerns about resentment

Elvia made the point that the point system is hardly any money. Everyone started with 910OO and gota l itf le more on
top of that.

You can't put anyone in the "teacher" category that can't meet the criteria

But you can have special section for computer, parent support specialist

Team Meetings occurred on 8-22-06

Gov. Excellence Award Minutes Began 3pm Ended 6:45 8-23-06

In attendance: Jennifer Atkinson, Rebecca Rhemke, Elvia Whitten, Laura Martinez, Michelle Navarro, Ana presse
(left at 3:45 for a dentist appointment), Alicia Castil lo, Lisa Hernandez, Linda Anderson, Sarah Robertson, Sandi
Heimsath (see pg #1 for grade level, subject afea)

Linda discussed the agenda and the possible committees

4 possible groups:
measurements for teacher performance criteria
campus collaboration (teacher collaboration)
determine $ for people who are in 25%
determine other uses for
grant writ ing
budgeting

t ime l ine
Friday meet with committee
monday meeting and bring back what committee
tuesday finalized
wednesday we all meet and give Alan or plan
Thursday present it to CAC

Pre K
25% split evenly with everyone
Don, Faith Sp Areas (part t ime get 1/3) should be in teacher
join PTA, 75-80% of parent conference, special areas+ could attend 12 or more conferences
attend 2 other school events
no points system needed
clarify that we are eligible for grant, we weren't awarded it

Kinder
3 main points
included in the 75% (sp areas, Faith)
didn't l ike the point system, who wil l keep track, how do you put sp area teachers in if you used test results



l ixed amt $1000 for returning next year and what ever is left over and the rest could be distributed to people who do
other activit ies (extra activit ies)

Tutoring was directly l inked to student improvement so tutoring was needed separate from "other activit ies" (keep it
in mind that some people tutor and already get paid)
shouldn't divide $ equally between 25%
Don brian monica counselor hosts offlce staff should get more then nurse, cafeteria, part t ime custodians AND all
25% of grant should be given to these people not spent on materials or other things

you don't knowthe value ofthe points unti l the end of the school yearl so THAT is why you used po jnts

1 s t
-dra or tpri to measure
-important to us that you participate in a school thing
-and tutoring
strongly felt parent conference because you never know what kids you wil l get
commit and participate in some things
-if we come up with a point system the important things they thought were highly qualif ied, team leader, pta, tutoring

pay other people, varied amounts
praygrouno
hosts faith mayra sp areas in 75%

2nd
librarian don counselor, faith, sp areas part t ime special, speech, new affival teacher okTS

returning teachers who complete a year get base amount
new teachers who stay a year receive base amount
purpose is to motivate teachers to help kids pass
if grade level pass 70% reading, math, science, social studies (points)
as a grade level commended (spoints)
special ed 70% meet ARD goals
tpfi and dra as a grade level rcach TOya (2opoints)

professionalism:
Advanced Educ, Highly Qualif ied, Masters, (3points as a team)
attendance (points)
service committee (points)
core committee (points)
family nights, fund faising back to school taks (points)

questions came up about how you keep points, the teachers have to do it??

concerning the 70% grade level thing elvia said that in the lower grades our low kids aren't identif ied yet but they
might be in the older, so you could require teacher to impact that kid to get them dismissed or some kind of
documentation to show that you did xyz interventions then you could sti l l  get paid

GIVE AS A TEAIIiI AND AS A TEACHERII

25ok money:
classifieds shouldn't be required to do as much as teachers because we are salaried
everyone gets the same amount
if whole school reaches 70% classifieds should get something
if classifleds attend service events etc they could earn points

3rd
Brian & Don need compensatjon
Special Areas & Faith should be teachers
not resource and HOSTS



thought everyone should get part of the 2570 no consensus

4th
everyone is valuable
rewarding people:
teacher retention is crit ical
who have been teaching a long time at Metz
tutoring was important
teacher of the year
b i l ingua l
teachers who get 70% grade level
masters degree

5th
faith, l inda myra, sp. areas all teachers
257o not much input, even and as fair as possible
70% passing taks, good number
commended gets extra points (each increment of 10% should receive more points)
all core areas have an equalweight
l inda brought up the point that 3rd grade couldn't earn as much money as 4th and 5th
inclusion students? how is TA rewarded for the student's performance?
25% needed to be even
Base pay and points on top of thatl
Other areas of recognition:
30 hours of non required prof development

-highly qualif ied (MAKE SURE TO INCLUDE BILINGUAL)
-attendance
-campus teacher of the year
-team leader
-cac member
tutofials (should be rewarded MORE then other l i tt le nights)

-additionai service social stutf
-neighborhood walk is a good idea

Special Areas
create a mission statement on what we think the grant is
please keep equitable as possible
25% should be equal
who is in 75% faith hosts, sp areas, brian, don
measurable criteria should be basic-
-certif led teacher or working towards cert..
-give direct instructions to students
-responsible for state curriculum

collaboration
-participate in certain # of extra activit ies

LINDA's Team
please note. we all do direcl inslruclion
We don't care where we are put!
2 people that should get more in the others group Brian and Monica
nurses shouldn't get money
parent training, office, custodians YES
special areas should be teachers BUT we have concerns that they won't be able to stay in teachers

measurements
{aks 3-4-5th
-preK should pick something to use
-dra tpri 1st and 2nd and k
-sdaa for special ed.



i f  any 25ok left over use for collaboration, Wovide a 112 day sub so they coutd meet as a team

if you did collaboration you got 40% of 100% and if you passed testing you got 60%

professionalism
-any past awards would be included
-attendance important
-have 6 choices and attend 2-3

Sp Ed
everyone who can fit in the 75% should be in there, the more even the 2s% would be for the others
all groups should be given equally amounts, all kids do what they do because EVERYONE here does what they do
from custodians to teachers

criteria for sp. ed.
-two parent contacts per kid in sp. ed. (ARD and some other documenting)
-attend additional service stuff
-students achieve 70% of sdaa

some committee to keep track of people's points... l inda said it is all written

Classifieds /Other
attendance (Don't go over your days) lF WE PUT TH|S lN, tT HAS TO BE DEFTNED
special areas, Faith, 2 HOSTS teachers 25%
Don & Brian in 25%
why do administrators get money?
no input on how we should disperse the 75%
New Arrival Teacher should be with teachers l75a
does 1/2 time teachers (art & pe) get any money because maybe we aren't their home school and maybe they got
more money

if they commit to this year and next they get a $100 (or whatever)
commit to '1-3 academic activity would get $50 per activity (l i t math night, read across america) no more then 3
commit to 1-3 social activit ies would get $50 (helping PTA on Sat, teacher talent, carnival, cinco)

Gov. Excellence Award meeting Minutes g-2g-06

all members In attendance: Jennifer Atkinson, Rebecca Rhemke, Elvia Whitten, Laura Martinez, Michelle Navarro,
Ana Presse, Alicia Castil lo, Lisa Hernandez, Linda Anderson, Sarah Robertson, Sandi Heimsath present from 12:00- 4:45pm (see pg #1 fof grade level, subject area)

voting on whether extra people who must stay in the "othei' category get the same as the support staff put in the 75%
area if it is possible

monica, don, faith, sp areas, hosts (not t.a.), counselor....
voted 10 out of 1 1 to pay them the same l/posslb/e fo do so after groups have met and presented

option for people l ike Brian....because this person does this and this and thjs, we want to recoonize.....

nurses can't be included in grant, cafeteria yes

atter brief intro and discussion, members split into groups to work on their nart of the grant

members met back at 3pm and presented their part to the entife committee

Committee made some small adjustments to each section, these were noted by each member on their hard copv

committee wil l bfing info back to Grade Level / Team l\i leetings on Tuesday



Linda is to be contacted if their are any parts that are met with strong concern by team members

Team Meetings occurred on 8-29-06

Gov. Excellence Award meeting minutes 8-30-05

all members In attendance: Jennifer Atkinson, Rebecca Rhemke, ElviaWhitten, Laura Ma inez, Michelle Navarro,
Ana Presse, Alicia Castil lo, Lisa Hernandez, Linda Anderson, Sarah Robertson, Sandi Heimsath , Joel De La Garza,
principal.(see pg #1 for grade level, subject area)

Alan Towler met with us and answered many questions and made many clarif ications. After l\,4r. Towler left, the
committee discussed Part 2. Linda received numerous request to make all certif led teachers in Part 2 get as equal as
possible financial incentive as the teachers in Part 1. A plan was discussed and it was decided that the certif ied
teachers in Part 2 would get 100 points, TA's around 75 points, office staff around 5) points and cafeteria and
custodians and monitors 25 points. ( This was later changed to '100 points, 75 points, 65 points and 45 points
respectively.) Sarah Robertson felt very strongly that it should be equal all the way across with everyone in Part 2
eligible for the same number of points. lt was voted on and the majority wanted the unequal points.

CAC meeting 8-31-06

The grant was presented to the CAC and it was unanimously approved.



COMMITTEE MEMBER SUBJECT TAUGHT/GRADE LEVEL YEARSTAMETZ
WHY SELECTED

LAURA MARTINEZ CLASSROOM TEACHER
TIIAM I-I]ADER PRE KINDERGARTEN

ELVIA WI,IITTEN CLASSROOM ]'EACHER
TEAM LEADER KINDERGARTEN

JENNII 'ERATKINSON CLASSROOMTEACHER
TEAM LEADER FIRST GRADE

MICHI] I ,LDNAVARRO CLASSROOMTEACHER
-IEAM LEADER SECOND GRADE

t 4

ANA PRI,SSE
TEAM LEADER

CLASSROOM TEACHER
TI I IRD GRADE

n

SANDI I  IEIMSATH CLASSROOM TEACHIIR
TEAM LEADER FOURTH GRADE

LISA HERNANDEZ CLASSROOM TEACI IER
TEAM LEADER FIFTH GRADE

SARAH ROBERTSON SPEC]IAL EDUCATION TEAC]IER 8,I'I-]AM I,F,ADER

REBECCA RDHMKE SPECIAL AREA TEACHER
TEAM LEADER

*LINDA ANDERSON READING INTERVENTION TEACHER 5
VOTED ON SUPPORT STAFF
BY TEAM

ALICIA CASTII , I ,O OFFICE STAFF
VOTED ON CLASSIFII]D
I]Y TEAM

. GRANT COMMITTEE CHAIR

l 0



SUBJECT:

PRESENTER:

(Texas Educator Excel lence Grant)
(September 25.2006)

Page 1 of 3

Governols Educator Excellence Award Grant Program -
Texas Educator Excellence Grant (R-2)

Jul ie Lyons

RECOMMENDATION

Approval of the incentive plans designed by the 20
campuses el igible for the Texas Educator Excel lence Grant.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

In May, the Board approved the incentive plans developed
by Blackshear and Oak Springs as part of first Governor's
Educator Excellence Award Grant Program. The first cycle
were three-year grants with $60,000 allocated each year for
campus-developed incentive plans.

In July, the Texas Education Agency notified the District that
20 campuses were eligible to apply for the second cycle of
the Governois Educator Excellence Award Grant Program -
Texas Educator Excel lence Grant. The campuses. and their
funding al locations, are:

High Schools
Akins
Crockett
Lanier
Travis

Middle Schools
Dobie
Mendez

EIementary Schools
All ison
And rews
Barrington
Blanton
Cook
Houston
Jordan
Linder
Maplewood

$230,000
$220,000
$210,000
$200,000

$120,000
$120,000

$ 75,000
$ 90,000
$120,000
$ 90 000
$125,000
$125,000
$ 90,000
$135,000
$ 45,000



Metz
Norman
Ridgetop
Rodriguez
Widen

(Texas Educator Excellence Grant)
(September 25,2006)

Page 2 of 3

$ 75,000
$ 75,000
$ 40,000
$120,000
$120,000

The campuses received this award based on their having
Math and/or Reading TAKS scores within the top quart i le
with respect to Comparable lmprovement, based on the
2004-05 results. The purpose of the grant is to provide a
system of financial incentives to award educators who
demonstrate the abi l i ty to achieve higher levels of student
academic performance.

The grant award is for one year only, and 7 5o/o of it must be
spent only for incentive awards for classroom teachers
(defined as an educator who teaches in an academic
instructional setting not less than an average of four hours
per day.) The plans must address areas A and B and may
rnclude areas C and D as noted below.

A. Success in improving student performance
using objective, quanti f iable measures
AND

B. Collaboratron with faculty and staff that
contr ibute to improving overal l  student
performance on the campus
AND/OR

C. Teacheis assignment in area that is
experiencing a critical shortage of
teachers or has had high turnover
AND/OR

D. Teacher's demonstrat ion of on-going
init iat ive, commitment, personalization,
professional ism, and involvement in other
activities that directly result in improved
student performance

In order to receive any incentive, the teacher must meet the
standards set under A and B. The amount of the award oer
teacher and what criteria must be met to receive the award
must be determined by a campus team, with signif icant
teacher involvement, and approved by the Campus Advisory
Counci l  (CAC).



(Texas Educator Excellence Grant)
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The remaining 25% must be used to provide incentives to
other non{eaching staff and/or for activities such as
professional development and teacher mentoring support.

ADMI N ISTRATIVE CONSI DERATIONS

Teacher committees were formed at the campuses and
these committees developed the incentive plans with
assistance from central administrat ion. The plans have been
approved by the CACs and the Distrrct Advisory Counci l ,  and
reviewed by the Superintendent. The plans award teacher
incentives based on point systems or fixed stipend amounts
for specific achievements and/or for service at high needs
campuses. The plans also award incentives to non{eaching
staff.

This grant is due at TEA by no later than October 5. We are
asking that the Board of Trustees acknowledge receipt of the
grant proposals. The AISD Teacher Compensation and
Support Task Force wil l  be reviewing these plans, and wil l
report to the Board on what they learned from them and
whether they are feasible for districfwide replication.

ACTION REQUIRED

Board approval.

CONTACT PERSON(S)

Julie Lyons
Maria Whitsett
Michael Houser


